Honorable Board of Trustees of the
San Francisco Community College District

Subject: Resolution No. 970227-B18
Amending Resolution No. 960627-B12, which appropriated funds in the amount of $913,113 to City College of San Francisco from Carl D. Perkins Vocational and Applied Technology Education Act of 1990 (VATEA Title II-C Funds), by the State Chancellor's Office, California Community Colleges, for Fiscal Year 1996-1997, by increasing the appropriation by $27,296 to a total of $940,409.

President and Members:


On January 15, 1997, the State Chancellor's Office, California Community Colleges, authorized the allocation to increase from $913,113 to $940,409 for City College of San Francisco.

The following resolution is recommended for adoption:


WHEREAS: The State Chancellor's Office, California Community Colleges authorized the funding allocation of $940,409, an increase of $27,296 for Fiscal Year 1996-1997 Carl D. Perkins VATEA Title II-C Funds.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That Resolution No. 960627-B12 be amended to increase the appropriation to a total of $940,409.

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That in accordance with Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 59011 and the Budget and Accounting Manual for California Community Colleges, the following appropriation is made in the General Fund, Part B - Restricted to cover the following project for the period July 1, 1996 to June 30, 1997.
Federal Revenues:

Chancellor's Office $940,409
California Community Colleges Carl D. Perkins VATEA Title II-C Funds

Expenditures:

City College of San Francisco $940,409
Carl D. Perkins VATEA Title II-C Funds

Certificated Salaries $287,644
Classified Salaries 183,046
Lab-aides Salaries 29,620
Fringe Benefits 74,585
Materials and Supplies 24,898
Other Operating Expenses & Services 37,240
Equipment 263,376
Other Outgo 40,000
Total: $940,409

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That the Chancellor, Chief Operating Officer, and/or their designee, are hereby authorized to execute all documents necessary to record this appropriated funds on the accounts of the San Francisco Community College District and to submit any and all reports required by the United States Government and/or the California Community Colleges in the administration of said program.

Recommended for adoption:

Del M. Anderson
Chancellor

Originator: Chui Tsang